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WHY PROVIGE LIBRARY SERVICE TO JAIL INMATES? 
Li brary servi ce i n correct ional fac i l iti es can be 
a sign i f icant factor in a total prog ram directed 
toward rehabili tat i on of i nmates and t he ir eventua l 
i ntegrati on i nto soci ety. 
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In 1977 there were 46,580 persons deta i ned in Iowa •s 
county ja i ls . Wh il e many are there on shor t stays, 
others are servi ng sentences of up to one year or 
awa i t i ng tr ial i n Di stri ct Cour t fo r as l ong as t hree 
to six months . 
Loca l ja il s rarely offer recreation, educat ion or 
rehabi l i tation programs, and inmates often suffer 
f rom boredom and idleness . Re l evant readi ng mat-
eri als can prov ide temporary menta l escape, support 
sel f -educat ion effor ts, stimul ate and produce 
empl oyment interests and i ncrease awareness of self 
and society . 
Recent cour t dec i si ons defini ng the ri ght of a 
pri soner to access to l egal materi al s have increased 
the need fo r provi sion of i nformat ional material s . 
Few local jail s have the fac i l i t ies, staff or money 
to provi de good li brary service . However, most 
publi c li brari es have the abili ty t o provi de mea n-
i ngfu l programs fo r per sons housed i n l ocal jail s . 
It i s a good way fo r the .publ ic l i brary to extend 
servi ces to non- users at a t ime when they mos t need 
t hem. The American Li brary Associ at ion has decl ared 
t he respons i bili ty of publ i c li brari es i n th i s 
regard in the foll owing resol ut ion adopted by the 
ALA Counc i l i n 1976: 
Whereas , most people, youth and adul t s 
alike, confined to local jails and deten-
t i on facil i t i es are wi thout library and 
infor mati on services, 
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Whereas, people confined within such 
f aci l ities reside within the taxing 
district of the local public library, 
Whereas, public l i brari es are r esponsible 
for providing library and information 
services to all peopl e living within their 
taxing area , 
Therefore be it resolved that ALA encourage 
public libraries to make a concerted effort 
t o extend their services t o res idents of 
j ails and detention facilities within their 
taxing areas . 
****** 
GETTING STARTED 
The li brary di rector and the person t o be designated j ai l li brari an should make an appo i ntment with the 
Sheriff to discuss the poss i bili ty of establ i shing 
l ibrary service to j ail inmates. 
A poli cy statement shoul d be drawn up and approved 
by both i nstitutions st ipulati ng l i nes of commun ica-
ti on, areas of r espons i bi lity, kinds of services 
prov ided and job desct·i ptions and tra i ni ng of 
staff . (See Append i x II.) 
It i s des i rabl e that there be some joint assumption 
of fund i ng responsibi l i ties and a mutual respect 
for the objecti ves and polic i es of both the l i brary 
and the jai l. The i nmates ' ri ght to read may have 
t o be modified to meet the security and administra-
t i ve needs of the j ail. The in jection of vis i tors 
i nto the j ail rout ine creates some special adjust-
ments for both i nstituti ons {search , approval of 
staff , unexpected emer genci es, censorship). The 
di rector and jail li brari an shoul d tour the j ail 
and thoroughly understand i ts rul es and communica-
t i on channels . Bot h jail and li brary staff should 
r ema in as flexible as poss i bl e and keep the reason 
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for the visits firmly in mind. After the jail li -
brarian has proved his/her reliab i lity and establi shed 
trust, it is possible for positive changes to occur 
i n the routines and programs - but they will come 
slowly. 
****** 
FACILITIES 
Over one-third of the 95 county jails in Iowa were 
built before 1915. Many have deteriorati ng buildings 
and inadequate space or facil i ties or staff for even 
basic detention and securi ty functions. 90% lack any 
recreational or educational facilities . It is not 
surprising, then, to find that in 1977 only three jails permitted on-site space for book collections . 
In spite of this, standards state jails housing 
25 or more inmates should give consideration to de-
velopi ng a room designated as a library . It should 
be centrally located, well-l i ghted and ventilated, 
staffed and open on a regular basis. Attention should 
be gi ven to noise control and study space and cassette 
players and typewriters should be ava i lable. In 
sma l ler facilit ies, space for shelv i ng may be found 
i n a hallway or empty cell or a closet . 
If no space can be found within the i nstitut ion, 
books may be brought to the library by bookmobi le, 
van or car. They can be transported to a central 
area with i n the jail or wheeled to each cell by 
bookcart. Less desirable, but better than noth i ng, 
i s l eavi ng books at the jai l office for di stri but ion 
by the jail staff. 
As you devel op a t rust i ng relat ionship with the jai l 
staff, you may be able to work to obta i n improved 
l ibrary facilities. Volunteers or inmates may help 
by building bookcases. 
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****** 
PROGRAMS AND SERVICES 
The provisi on of li brary service to the i nmates should 
be on a r egular bas i s. Inmates should be able to de-
pend on access to the jail l ibrarian on a regular 
schedule to make possible face-to-face reader 1 s ad-
visory and reference serv i ce intervi ews and provide 
a chance to request special material s and select 
recreational reading. For inmates not all owed to 
come to a centrall y-located li brary room, contact can 
be made using a book cart and go ing from cell to cell. 
Shoul d the ja i l staff want to screen all materials de-
li vered to i nmates, prov i si on for this should be made 
in t he delivery system. 
Services offered should approx imate those offered in 
the publi c l i brary as closely as poss i bl e. While 
li brary eth ics (and often jai l regulat ions) pre-
l ude the gi vi ng of med ical or legal adv ice, i nmates 
can and should have access to l ega l and medica l infor-
mation (see MATERIALS) . The jail li brari an should 
offer reference/ i nformation servi ce as well as i nfor-
mati on and referral about l oca l soc ial servi ces . 
Most i nmates will be f indi ng themselves i n a si tuat i on 
of enforced idleness for the f irst time. Not only 
wil l they be worri ed and pre-occupied, but may feel 
at a l oss fo r how to occupy t ime . The encouragement 
of an outsider such as a ja il li brari an and a knowledge 
of publ i c library services can be an educational 
opportun i ty and a first step toward rehabili tati on. 
By i nvolving commun i ty vol unteers and agenc i es, pro-
grams such as these can be offered: 
- tutoring i n beginni ng reading skills 
- book di scuss ions 
- creative wri ting or drawi ng sess ions 
- re-entry counsel i ng 
- preparati on for hi gh school completion tests 
- showi ng of 8 and 16 mm films 
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****** 
STAFFING 
The right staff is vital to the success of the service. 
The library director must be committed to and sup-
portive of the need for such a service. Someone on 
the library staff should be assigned to coordinate 
the jail program, negotiate policies and agreements, 
to recruit and train staff, select and acquire 
materials and investigate and work out any problems which 
may arise. The staff coordinator may involve other 
part-time employees, inmates or community volunteers 
in provision of service. It is possible to hire part 
or full-ti me staff inexpensively by use of CETA or 
work/study programs (see FUNDING). Well-trained and 
oriented volunteers working under the coordinator's 
direction can be very effective as jail visitors for 
the library . These are some possible sources of 
volunteers: 
- Friends of the Library 
- Ministers or laypersons from local churches 
- School groups (highschool or college) 
- Library trustees 
- Service clubs or other community clubs 
- Fraternal organizations 
- Local law enforcement assoc iations or gu il ds 
- A special committee formed for jail service 
- Donated time from library staff 
Ja il staff or trustees may take on some respons ibilities 
for organiz i ng or circulating mater i als. 
Regardless of which staff ing pattern is used, the 
library should seek assurance that each ·i nmate will 
have access to the jail librarian or visitor without 
undue restrictions. 
Persons involved in jail visits should possess hi gh 
interest and ded icat i on . They shoul d be understanding, 
non-judgemental, mature, r eali st ic, wi lling to l earn 
and able to talk wi th and relate easily to people in 
trouble. They should be able and willing to serve 
inmates' reading and informat i on needs objecti vely 
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without inj ecting per sonal op1n1 ons and belief and 
shoul d be familiar with the Library Bill of Ri ghts . 
The person serving as jail 1 i brari an should abide by 
the ru l es of t he jail but shoul d be aware that he/she 
functi ons as an agent of the p,ub 1 i c library . Dis-
agreements should be handled by the administrative 
personnel, though the jail librari an should know the jail commun ication and authority channels. 
Regu l ar meeti ngs shoul d be held between t he jail staff 
res pons i ble for the program and the 1 ibrary coordina-
t or to keep commun i cati ons open and to evaluate the 
progress of the service. 
****** 
MATERIALS 
Materi als selection should always be based on the 
i nterests and needs of the populati on to be served. 
Li brari ans will f i nd that their pre-concei ved ideas 
about mater ial s selection may not hold t rue in the j ail setting; t hey shoul d give heavy wei ght to inmate 
r equests and may want to conduct a reader-interest 
survey before acqui ri ng materi al s . Some knowledge of 
t he demograph ic characteri sti cs of persons in jail 
may be of help . 86% of the 46,580 persons confi ned 
i n Iowa county jail s are adu l t mal es (most between 
t he ages of 18 and 30)' unemployed or hol di ng jobs 
of unski 11P.d l abor at t ime of arrest and wi th less 
than a 12th grade educati on. 7% were adult f ema les , 
5% juvenile males, and 2% juveni le females. 75% are 
r es idents of the local communi ty and likely not to 
have been li brary users before arrest . 
A major fact of life i s the necessity to reconcile 
the read i ng and information needs of the i nmate wi th 
the security needs of the instituti on . Any restri c-
tions shoul d be spelled out clearly ahead of t ime i n 
j 
l 
) 
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the pol i cy agreement. Common restrictions incl ude 
the exclusion of obscene material s (di ff i cul t even 
for the courts to define) or information on escape 
methods . Most li braries seem to be abl e to live with 
this type of limi tation restri ctions . 
The book collecti on should contai n both reference and 
circulati ng materi als . Paperbacks are st rongly rec-
ommended. Some l oss of materi als can be expected as 
in any lending servi ce . Paperbacks are also often 
donated in great number s t o public li braries provi di ng 
a good source of book stock from wh ich t o sel ect . 
Drives stating that the materi als are for ja il servi ce 
are often qu ite successful, given the ri ght promotion. 
The Reference Collection : Thi s shoul d incl ude a 
recent encyclopedia, a dict ionary, a cross-word 
puzzle dictionary, a sports record book, dr ivers 
manual, t el ephone books, telev i sion and rad io program 
guides, almanacs, puzzles, games and rul e books for 
games, posters and cassettes . Si nce the educat ional 
range of inmates may well be from non-reader to t he 
coll ege-educated, material s for the non-reader shou ld 
be prov ided . 
Magaz ines : Of speci al impor tance t o i nmates are 
current magaz i nes and l ocal newspapers . If the 
budget cannot stand the cost of subscr i pt i ons, i t 
may be poss i bl e to encourage service clubs each to 
donate a subscri ption or t o locate someone willi ng 
regul arly t o cont ri bute the same magaz ine or newspaper 
soon after read ing i t. See Appendix III fo r a 
sample li st of t i tles that have proven popular in j ails. 
Circulation Co ll ection : Subjects wh i ch have been 
popular fo r recreational reading in Iowa jails are : 
comic books mart ial arts humor 
mysteries popular psychology the occult 
science fiction hi story photography 
westerns black li terature crime 
automobil es & motorcycl es popular appl i ed sc i ences 
contemporary novels young adult 11 problem 11 novels 
biographi es of popular f i gures such as mus ici ans 
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Jail collections should include a good number of self-
improvement books such as high~school completion 
study guides, vocabulary-building, manuals of writing 
style, college directories, job-finding skills, and 
11 teach-yourself 11 books. 
Special Needs: Inmates with more specialized fnterests 
can be served with loans from the regular public 
library collection or, if necessary, interlibrary 
loans. 
Legal Materials: Most counties maintain law libraries 
near the courthouse, but nowhere we know of do 
prisoners have access to them in spite of court de-
cisions requiring this. Most Iowa public libraries 
cannot afford federal or state statutes or court de-
cisions even for their own collections and rely on 
the regional libraries for these. Recognizing this, 
it is possible for a relatively smal . amount of money 
to assemble a small but useful legal collection to 
shelve permanently in the ja i1 1 i brary. Appendix IV 
contains a list of suggestions with prices. The 
University of Iowa Law Library and the Iowa State 
Law Library in Des Mo i nes have staff members who 
have volunteered to be consultants to i nstitutional 
libraries in Iowa on legal mater ials, and materials 
in these two libraries should be available through 
the interlibrary loan system . 
Budqet: While the library•s goal should be to ob-
tain additional fund ing or allocat e a jail materials 
budget f r om i ts own book budget for purchasing new 
materials, magazine subscriptions, newspapers, and 
legal materials, donations from individuals and 
gr oups can also be used effect i vely if screened by 
normal selection criter ia. Post Offi ces wil l often 
contribute magazines they are unable to deliver. 
Bookstores can contribute books that jobbers do not 
want returned to them. Telephone companies wi l l con-
tribute directories for the l ocal area . Social 
agenc i es and government offices are sources of free 
informa ti on pamphlets that will be useful to inmates. (see FUNDING). 
(' 
I 
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****** 
FUNDING 
While both the jail and the li brary should be assumi ng 
some of the cost of the l i bra ry, a vari ety of sources 
should be explored . 
The local l i bra ry may choose to absorb al l costs 
wi th i n i ts budget, prov idi ng personne l , materi als 
and del ivery servi ce to the i nmates and staff . The ja il fac ili ty may make the costs of the servi ce a 
par t of i ts budget . It may ass ign commi ssary funds 
to the service to help al l ay expenses . 
Other sources i nclude grants fr om federal, state or 
l ocal agenc i es. LSCA Ti t l e I grants such as one to 
a group of li brari es i n a county to prov ide li brary 
serv ice to the county ja i l have been _9pproved . In 
Iowa these are admi ni stered by the Iowa Li brary 
Commi ss ion wh ich can prov ide more i nformat ion . 
County Boards of Superv i sors could make a general 
funds grant or make l ibrary service to the ja i l a 
budget item. State monies could be applied for under 
recent l eg i sl ation prov idi ng assistance to small 
communities . The public library through the ci ty or 
county governing body could apply fo r Law Enforcement 
Ass i stance Admi ni strat ion (LEAA) funds admi ni stered 
by the Iowa Cri me Commi ss ion. The addresses of Iowa ' s 
r eg ional cr ime commi ss i ons are i n Append ix V. 
Civic and frater nal groups could adopt th i s as a 
project . Service clubs and church groups could 
provi de funds and personnel as well as promot i ng 
dri ves to collect materia l s fo r a ja il collection . 
Staffing may be funded through the Comprehens i ve 
Empl oyment and Tra i ni ng Act (CETA) . Persons unem-
pl oyed for 15 weeks or more are eli gi bl e for employ-
ment ful l or par t-time with non-profi t organizations 
with costs fully pa id for by federal funds . Contact 
the local office of Job Service of Iowa for more 
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information. Students at a local college who meet 
income gu idel ' nes may be empl oyed on a federal work/ 
study grant wi th costs paid 80% by the federal 
gover nment. Contact the college. 
The provi si on of l i brary service to jails should be 
as f i scally sound as any other aspect of public li-
brary service~ While the i niti al program may carry 
i tself on enthusiasm and donations of time and money, 
to insure the continuance of the service a lag of 
i nterest and suppor t should be ant icipated at the 
outset and plans fo r funding built i nto the long 
range plan. 
****** 
PROCEDURES 
In pl ann i ng rout i nes and procedures for jail service, 
i t i s important not to become burdened wi th unnecessary 
paperwork . 
Organ i zati on : Arrangement of t he collection should 
be by brows i ng subject i nterest (fict ion, mys t eri es, 
humor, li terature and poetry, black li terature, etc . ). 
In Iowa most coll ections wi l l not be l arge enough 
to war rant any ki nd of catalog i ng. Contents will 
change and rotate frequently anyway and most use i s 
by shel f br ows i ng. Subjects should be cl early signed 
and l abell ed to fac i litate brows i ng. 
Losses : The l i brary shoul d expect to absor b some costs 
for l ost books. Few jail s would be will ing to allow 
l ibrary servi ce i f they were expected to cover losses . 
At least one Iowa li brary has found that i ts loss 
rate i n i tems loaned f rom i ts own collecti on to ja i l 
i nmates is l ower than for the general public . 
Ma i ntenance: A r egular schedu le for visits to sort, 
straighten and weed an on-s i te collection should be 
maintained and new titles added to it regularly. If 
the on-site collection is on loan from t he library's 
own collection, it should be rotated on a regular 
schedule 
Circulation: Materials can be checked out from the 
li brary to the jail, to the person delivering t he 
service (the jail librarian) or to the indivi dual 
i nmate using the library's regular checkout system. 
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A decision should be made by the library and jail 
authorities as to whether or not materia l s will be 
checked out to i ndividual inmates after they reach 
the jail . The person del ivering the books may decide 
to keep a list in a notebook identi fy ing the i tems 
borrowed by individual i nmates and the dates due . 
Or a simple form like the one below can be used fo r 
circulation control within the jail: 
Call No. Author 
------------------------
Title 
------------------------
I agree to accept respons i bility for th i s materi al 
borrowed from the Library. 
Signature ---------------------------------
Location 
----------------------------------
Date 
------------------
Reference and Interl i brary Loans : These requests should 
be recorded by the j ail li brarian and handled at the 
li brary as they are for the general public. 
Ru l es: For administrative or security reasons jails 
often requ ire certain rul es : limi tations on the 
number of items loaned to each i nmate; approval ri ghts 
of persons enteri ng the jail for li brary servi ce; 
searches ~ i nspection or approva l of materials enter -
i ng the jail i n t he l i brary service. These rul es 
shou ld be spelled out i n the pol icy agreement . 
Reasonable rul es must be respected . Unreasonable 
rules may be discussed at the regular policy meet ings 
with suggestions for change offered. 
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APPENDIX I. FURTHER READING 
Most of the i tems lis ted can be obtained through 
i nterl i brary loan or f rom the Iowa Li brary Commission . 
The member s of the Ad Hoc Commi ttee of Books Behind 
Bar s will also be happy to consult wi th you as you 
work out you r service . 
Gu i deli nes for Ja i l Library Servi ces i n Oregon 
Oregon Li brary Assoc iation, 3355 Vi ew Dr. South, 
Salem, Oregon 97302, 1977 . $1 . 00 
Ins ide-Outs ide: a newsletter on library services to 
youth and adults i n pr i sons9 jail s and detent i on 
centers . Quarterl y. P. 0. Box 9083, Ber keley, CA 
94709 . $3.50/year. 
Jail s Need Li brari es Too: gu ideli nes for l i brary 
service programs to ja il s . ALA, 1976 . 50 E. 
Huron St . , Ch i cago IL 60611. 75¢ 
Li brary Service t o Munic i pa l and County Jai ls : 
gu idel i nes fo r programs i n the state of Wash i ngton . 
By Robert D. Cooper , 409 W. 5th Ave., El lens burg 
WA 98926 . 75¢ 
Li brary Standards for Ja il s and Detention Facili t i es 
ALA/ American Correcti onal Associ at i on recommend-
ati ons . 1977. 
Li brary Trends, Summer , 1977, i ssue on 11 Li brary 
Services to Correct ional Fac ili t i es~ 
Wil son Li brary Bulleti n, Febr uary , 1977 i ssue. 
APPENDIX II. POLICY STATEMENT 
The Policy Statement should contai n: 
Goal s and Object ives of the li brary servi ce 
- Responsibility for funding 
- Any restr icti ons on servi ce, mater i als or 
personnel requ ired by the jai l 
- Types and frequencies of services and 
mater ials to be prov ided 
- Des ignat ion of responsibility for l ost or 
damaged mater ial s 
- Li nes of authority and communication 
- Reference to and agreement to ab ide by 
applicable federal and state l aws and court 
dec i sions as well as li brary and j ail polici es 
- Statement on inmate access to or withdrawal of 
pr ivil eges for li brary service 
APPENDIX III. SAMPLE LIST OF MAGAZINES 
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Argosy 
Circus 
Cosmopolitan 
Cracked 
Cyc le 
Jet 
Mad 
Ro lling Stone 
Sports 
East West Journal 
Ebony 
Esqu ire 
Fate 
Field & Stream 
Heavy Metal 
Hot Rod 
Modern Photography 
Motor Trend 
National Lampoon 
Newsweek 
People 
Popular Sc i ence 
Popular Mechan ics 
Psychology Today 
Ill us t ra ted 
Ti me 
Village Voice 
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APPENDIX IV. SAMPLE LEGAL COLLECTION 
Conway, John E. LAYMAN'S GUIDE TO PROCEDURE & EVIDENCE 
Un iv. of Wisconsin Extension Serv ice, Dept . of Law 
Mad ison, WI 53705, 1972. $4 .00 
Gora, Joel M. DUE PROCESS OF LAW . 
Co . , 1977 . $5 .75 
Nat iona 1 Textbook ~.: 
I 
Handman, H.I. RIGHTS OF CONVICTS . Oceana, 1975. $4 . 95 i 
I • 
''I 
Inbau, Fred E. CRIMINAL LAW FOR THE LAYMAN . 2nd ed . 
Ch il ton, 1977 . $3 . 95 
IOWA CO DE . (Lates t ed ition i s 1977) . State Printer, 
Des Mo ines IA. $55 . 00 . (Between editions, the CODE 
is updated wi th the annual ACTS AND RESOLUTI ONS OF THE 
GENERAL ASS EMBLY, also ava il abl e f rom t he State Pr i nter 
for $14.40) . This item i s expensive but absolutely 
essenti al. Try to get i t as a gi ft i f you can't afford 
i t . 
Israel , Jerold H. CRIMINAL PROCEDURE IN A NUTSHE LL 
2nd ed . West, 1975 . $5 . 95 
1 • Kling, Samuel. COMP LETE GUIDE TO EVERYDAY LAW . Pyramid, 
1973 . $1.95 
Krantz, Shel don . LAW OF CORRECTI ONS AND PRISONERS ' 
RIGHTS IN A NUTSHELL. West, 1976 . $5 . 95 
Potts , James L. PRISONERS ' SELF-HELP LITI GATION MANUAL 
ACLU Nati onal Pr i son Project , Sui t e 1031, 1346 Con-
necticut Ave. NW, Wash . , D.C. 20036. $5 . 00 (Free to 
• · i nd i vidual pri soner s) 
Rosengar t, Oliver. RIGHTS OF SUSPECTS . Avon, 1974 $1 . 25 
- Rudovsky, Dav id. RIGHTS OF PRISONERS . Avon, 1973. $1 . 25 
~ RULES OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE FOR THE U.S. DISTRICT COURTS 
·~ WITH FORMS . Issued each year i n Jan., by the U.S. 
Government Printing Off., Wash., D. C. $1.50 
• 
1 RULES QF THE DISTRICT COURT (For your County). Free from 
The County Clerk of Court 
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APPENDIX V. AREA CRIME COMMISSION OFFICES IN IOWA 
Area Cri me Commi ss ion admini sters LEAA fund s in Iowa . 
Contact the office i n your area fo r ti ps on how to 
become i nvol ved i n the planni ng process . 
NORTHWEST IOWA 
Dean Haze, Director 
315 Insurance Exchange Bl dg . 
7th & Pierce Streets 
Sioux Ci ty IA 511 01 
Phone : (712) 252-4569 
NORTH IOWA 
Robert 0. Bowen, Director 
204 Bri ck & Til e Bl dg . 
Mason Ci ty IA 50401 
Phone : (515) 424-5834 
NORTHEAST IOWA 
Marvi n P. Bar tels, Director 
City Hall 
71 5 Mu l berry St. 
Wat erl oo IA 50703 
Phone: (319) 291-4365 
EASTERN IOWA 
Carol A. Worl an, Director 
303 Execut ive Pl aza Bu il di ng 
4403 First Avenue, SE 
Cedar Rap ids IA 52402 
Phone: (319) 393-9507 or 9508 
SOUTHWEST IOWA 
Wendel l V. Har per , Director 
2800 Twi n Ci ty Drive 
Twi n City Pl aza 
Counc il Bl uffs IA 51501 
Phone : (712) 366-9525 
CENTRAL IOWA 
Patri cia (Tri sha) M. Harl ow 
Execut ive Director 
11 2 - 11 th Street, 4th Fl oor 
Des Mo ines IA 50309 
Phone : (515) 283-1521 
SOUTH IOWA 
Gordon E. P1epla , Director 
P. 0. Box 943 
Fa irf i eld IA 52556 
Phone : (515) 472-5017 
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